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JULY 17 - JULY 23 , 1949
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35

Sunday July 17 1 1949
8 : 00 A M

9:15 AM
11:00 AM

Episcopal Services , celebration of Holy Communion in the Guest
House. Rev. Alvin Hart will be the celebrant .
Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
Religious Worship 3ervices . Auditorium Gymnasium. Sermon:
"Identifications" by Mr . Lee C. Phillip, College Minister . Special
music : "It is Enough" from Nendelssohn 1 s Elijah sung by
Mr . Demosthenes Dansby.
Monday July 18 , 1949

8:00 AM

Registration for the second semester begins . Payment of fees and
registration for classes will be in the New Administration Building.
AGRICULTURAL AND HOHE ECOl~OlfICS STUDENTS HILL REGISTER IN ROOU B-4
MECHANIC A;.-qTs STUDENTS vILL REGISTER IN ROOM B-6
A~TS & SCIENCES STUDENI'S 'rlILL REGISTER IN ROOM B-8
NURSING IillUCATION STUDENTS WILL REGISTER IP REGISTRAR ' S OFFICE .
Classes will begin Tuesday July 19 at 7:00 o ' clock. Late registration fee of ~l. 00 per day will begin Tuesday and will continue
Through Saturday July 23 at which time the fee will be i 5. 00 .

8:00 PM

The Deep River Singers in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
Thursda;v

6:30 P M
7:30 P M
8 :00 PM

JtilY. 2i·. l~t;!J'.
1

Open Air Demonstration b~· the Agriculture Department , on the lawn
in front of the Home Arts 3uilding.
Otho L. H" ett, traveler and lecturer in the :\uditorium Gymnasium.
Friday July 22 , 1949
Motion Picture . Auditorium Theatre . 11 The Search 11 starring
:Hont gomery Clift - Aline McMahon plus Selected Short Subjects
Saturday July 23 , 1949

8:00 P M

Motion Picture . 1tuditorium Theatre . "The Lucky Stiff" starring
Dorothy Lamour - i3rian Donlevy - Claire Trevor. Universal News &
The Screw Driver
YOUR w...lliK

Also Noted :

A Coco Mat

To be a sked to attend a committee meeting in the orderly office of
our meticulous · librarian, Hr . o. J . 9aker, is to be asked to meet
in comfor ta0le , pleasant surroundinr.s . He ususlly provides a pencil,
a piece of paper or two for hieroglyphic- making , and for t hose who
pay homape to the nicot5ne eoddess, an ash tray. Underfoot is a seeMly
green rug which silences t he scuffling of men 1 s feet around the
conference table, and , one may suppose, rctlr ht prove restful for ten ·
c»:-amped toes if they could escape from their leather- encased prisons .
One of a committee of four persons , the culprit , had lonr. before noted
thes e things with genuine admiration, but it was not until last
Thursday evening that he noted the serviceable coco mat at the doorway to this gentlemen ' s office . After the meeting had begun this
thoughtless person noticed that every tirne he moved his feet a deposit
of Pra{rie View ' s finest sand was left on the handsome green rug . Had
the culprit 1 s small son been guilty of such action he would have been
severely reprimanded . ,lS it was apolor:ies , often futile but proper ,
were made, and the culprit walked out after the meeting knowing that
men are really nothing more than rro~m- up little boys .
Moral : If asked to attend a meetinr, in Nr . Baker 1 s office, be sure and
make use of the light brown coco r:1at at the doorway.
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